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Bruno Skibbild is a Rock/Country Artist from Denmark.  With his strong voice and love of guitar 
he puts his lyrics out in the air with radiant energy. 
 
Born and raised in a small-town, Snejbjerg in Denmark, Bruno Skibbild got his first guitar from 
his sister when he was in 7th grade - and he has been playing that guitar and singing ever since. 
 
At 16 Bruno played in local band, M87 - where he wrote his own songs - performing at various 
places in the neighbourhood. 
 
After receiving a Masters in American History, Bruno Skibbild spent many Years on teaching in 
high school, junior-college and elementary-school. 
 
Bruno Skibbild spent his time bringing up his children - twins - and in 2017 he went back to his 
original track of music - singing and playing Springsteen songs around Denmark in "The Spring-
steen Show" along with Phd. Neal Ashley Conrad.  Bruno took his old songs from his younger 
days out of the drawer - wrote them all over again for recording purpose. 
 
In 2019 Bruno finally recorded his first single "A World Tomorrow" - written when was 16 - rec-
orded more than 30 Years later.  In 2020 Bruno released his second single "Long Walk". 
 
While Bruno listened to Kiss and Springsteen throughout the years, from when he started play-
ing his own style, when it came to defining his sound in the studio at OakMountainBlackSwamp in 
Copenhagen, it is Rock/Country. 
 
Rock On!  More to come! 



 

“There’s a world today/A world tomorrow/
There’s a world in me/ A world in you,” 
goes twice the chorus after a harmonious 
intro between the electric guitar and the 
drums.  A cheerful sound and a sun-lit 
message that seems to come from a time 
where people were busy with observing 
rather than judging one another.  “Some 
folks are screamin’/ Other folks are 
dreamin’/ Some folks are tryin’/ Other 
folks, they lie.”  As soon as the first verse 
is over, Bruno leads us into the very 
memorable chorus again.  A  
SIMPLE & GENIUS format that couldn’t 
have been more ideal for the fantastic 
classic rock-country song!  
 

- Blues Rhymez Entertainment Article 

Bruno shares openly with us 
about a particularly dark and 
difficult time in his life. We 
feel his compassion and posi-
tivity as he works to over-
come this terrible strife and 
turmoil. His inspiring and 
hopeful words are a soothing 
balm to our spirits. Smile with 
us as he talks about his love 
for his children, winning Best 
Country Song Award at  
Clouzine International Music 
Awards in 2020, playing Bruce 
Springsteen songs, and more.  
 

- Full NoteWorthy Interview  
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“The beaming hope in Bruno’s lyrics are accurately mirrored by his tenor voice”   
- Blues Rhymez Entertainment 

2019 

https://bluerhymez.com/2020/07/04/a-world-tomorrow-by-bruno-skibbild-a-chronicling-rock-country-masterpiece/
https://www.noteworthymusic.org/2020-with-bruno-skibbild/
https://open.spotify.com/album/0EqoEy6AkZGRIYWwgGH8hm
https://open.spotify.com/album/7H4dWFlNhixbCWD7WSicL9
https://open.spotify.com/album/0Vt3SYz6wdg9HBEVthC4IE
https://open.spotify.com/album/1hs83fNnYFlwiVr3amrOLw
https://open.spotify.com/album/1yde2vFXxIznnJTBI8iwdB
https://open.spotify.com/album/0FiYtd53sLuUjUN1WRAZZm
https://www.instagram.com/brunoskibbild/
https://www.facebook.com/Bruno-Skibbild-Solo-103544045022451
https://twitter.com/BrunoSkibbild
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0JQ86D7LRDyK0A2X8C7CCI?si=Qa5FbUbdRASmSBhkcwjamg&dl_branch=1&nd=1

